2020 Medal Winners from the Southeast Region

Advertising Design
Gold – Courtney Estep, Mid-East CTC/Buffalo Campus
Silver – Allison Peck, C-TEC High School
Bronze – Victoria Specht, Buckeye Career Center

Automotive Refinishing
Gold – Alan Spicer, C-TEC High School
Silver – Randall Crawford, Knox County Career Center
Bronze – Colten Cox, Buckeye Career Center

Automotive Service
Gold – Brandon Feeney, Knox County Career Center
Silver – Robert Hoffer, Mid-East CTC/Buffalo Campus
Bronze – Tyler Wolfe, Meigs High School

Carpentry
Gold – Cameron Grimes, Jefferson County JVS
Silver – Derrick Dunlap, Buckeye Career Center
Bronze – William Langley, Mid-East CTC/Buffalo Campus

CNC Milling
Gold – Bryan Bush, C-TEC High School
Silver – Derek Little, Morgan High School
Bronze – Donald McDonald, Buckeye Career Center

Collision Repair
Gold – Brandon Wires, Tri-County Career Center
Silver – Tyler Milligan, Knox County Career Center
Bronze – Emily Bickerstaff, Jefferson County JVS

Cosmetology
Gold – Kelci Manbeck, Buckeye Career Center
Silver – Sydney Wolfgang, Knox County Career Center
Bronze – Catalina Mazzsaferro, Jefferson County JVS
Crime Scene Investigation
Gold - Hannah Allspaugh, Summer McClain and Jaida Nixon, C-TEC High School
Silver - Elyssa Wolfe, Emily Heinlein and Brandon Russell, Tri-County Career Center
Bronze - Jasina Will, Noah Kimes and Janey McKinney, Meigs High School

Criminal Justice
Gold - Avery Caw, C-TEC High School
Silver - Matthew Evans, Buckeye Career Center
Bronze - Gracie Parker, Meigs High School

Electrical Construction Wiring
Gold - Connar Back, Tri-County Career Center
Silver - Cordell Erb, Washington County Career Center
Bronze - Logan Hanchin, Jefferson County JVS

Esthetics
Gold - Nickell Anderson and Samantha Jonson, Buckeye Career Center
Silver - Kylee Settles and Carly Dady, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Bronze - Krystal Ashbaugh and Abbigail Quinn, Morgan High School

Extemporaneous Speaking
Gold - Emily Bowen, Mid-East CTC/Buffalo Campus
Silver - Nadia Policoff, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Bronze - Mikayla Radcliffe, Meigs High School

First Aid/CPR
Gold - Nathaniel Granatir, Jefferson County JVS
Silver - Taylor McNeish, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Bronze - Cade Noel, Knox County Career Center

Health Knowledge Bowl
Gold - Elliaunna Dingey, Paige Emory, Kayla Guerrieri and Destiny Holbert, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Silver - Hailey Bichard, Kali Coffey, Aleigha Moll and Eliza Wilson, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Bronze - Levi Sprouse, Samantha Gainer, Matteo Malchiodi and Shyli O’Brien, Washington County Career Center
Industrial Motor Control
Gold - David Broderick, Buckeye Career Center
Silver - Joseph Greenwald, Jr., Washington County Career Center
Bronze - Gage Bennington, Jefferson County JVS

Information Technology Services
Gold - Nathanael Thomson, C-TEC High School
Silver - James Sheline, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Bronze - Cody Price, Morgan High School

Job Interview
Gold - Cora Cowie, Mid-East CTC/Buffalo Campus
Silver - Valerie Hamm, Meigs High School
Bronze - Avery Guttu, Buckeye Career Center

Job Skill Demo A
Gold - Nolan Porter, Buckeye Career Center
Silver - Alli Helms, Jefferson County JVS
Bronze - Collin Weaver, Mid-East CTC/Buffalo Campus

Job Skill Demo Open
Gold - Rebecca Thompson, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Silver - Anastasia White, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Bronze - Erwin-Renicker Jerryca, Buckeye Career Center

Medical Math
Gold - Brooklyn Tabler, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Silver - Alexis Eakle, Jefferson County JVS
Bronze - Rachael Hall, Washington County Career Center

Medical Terminology
Gold - Paula Van Wyk, Tri-County Career Center
Silver - Kylea Heydt, Washington County Career Center
Bronze - Kristi Mc Knight, Meigs High School

Nail Care
Gold - Mikayla Pletcher and Mary Feyh, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Silver - Amanda Byler and Ashlynn Meuhlen, Buckeye Career Center
Bronze - Cynamon Summerfield and Leandra Watts, Morgan High School
Nurse Assisting
Gold - Cassedy Reger, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Silver - Dustin Morgan, Jefferson County JVS
Bronze - Alyssa Westfall, Washington County Career Center

Prepared Speech
Gold - Carlee Lehman, Washington County Career Center
Silver - Shannon Bills, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Bronze - Chance Schaar, Buckeye Career Center

Related Technical Math
Gold - Vincent Griffin, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Silver - Ian Englert, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Bronze - Kane Clinton, Washington County Career Center

Team Works
Gold - Gabriella Grabow, Gavin Hilliard, Luke Roberts and Caleb Smith, Washington County Career Center
Silver - Ethan Burchett, Jordan Keith, Drake Neilson and Shelby Spencer, Buckeye Career Center
Bronze - Eugene Cline, Mark Martie, Gage Roth and Brad Stephens, Swiss Hills Career Center

Welding
Gold - Joshua Romine, C-TEC High School
Silver - Chase Bryant, Buckeye Career Center
Bronze - Michael Kesterson, Meigs High School

Welding Fabrication
Gold - Ethan Clark, Carver Casey and Lane Yurco, Mid-East CTC/Buffalo Campus
Silver - Jordan Searles, Trey Cannon and Dalton Dudley, Mid-East CTC/Zanesville Campus
Bronze - Hunter Crawmer, Caleb Music and Blake Schumaker, C-TEC High School